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COUNTY S S CONVENTION

fleets At Irvlngton May 4Program
That Has Been Arranged

Tho regular annual convention of
the Sunday schools of Breckenridge
county will oe held at tho Methodist
church at Irvington on Tnursday
May 4 The convention promises to oe

one of the best in point of interest
V and attendance in years Several very

successful district conventions that
have been held this year have shown
that Sunday schools are growing in
strength and have argured well for
the success ot the county convention
The program for the convention is as

follows080Devotional

050 Heading minutes ot last con ¬

vention
10 UO Address The Importance

of tho Sunday SchoolState Worker
10 Conlerencedunng which the

State Worker will preside How to
Have a Good Sunday School

1 Leaders Introductory Remains
10 Min

2 The Parents Part 10 Min
k Mrs V G Babbage

8 The Pastors Part 10 Mm
Rev Edward Gravesfar0r0 Tho Teachers Part 10 Min

f Mrs Henry Head
0 The Pupils Part 10 Min
Miss Gola Brown
7 Discussion 80 Min1-
1b5Appofutment of committees
1200Noon Intermission
15So11g prayer and praise ser ¬

vice180Address The Child and the
IiiBookRev Calvert

1 CO Reports of county and district
cfflcers

2 10 Offering Preceded by Brief
Explanation of the State Worn

2 40 Address Soul Winning in the
<

Sunday School Rev T U Kerr
OORonnd Table Sunday School

I
Management and Teaching

iTo Give Play Next Month
t Sweet Javendera threeact comedy

by Pinero will be presented about May
w iy 15 by eleven young men and women

for the benefit of the pablic school li ¬

brary The following are those now
rehearsing for the play Mr and Mrs
Jas S Younger Misses Ray Heyser
Katherine Moorman and Eva Plank
and Prof J P King Geo Younger
Ira Behen Lafe Behen Lawrence Mur ¬

ray and W B Oelze

CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour
Scratched Till Blood Ran

Wasted to Skeleton

CURED BY CUTICURA

One Application Soothed Him

I
to Sleep Cure Speedy

I M and Permanent

jffWhe my little boy was three
11 months old his head broke out with a

rash which was very itchy and ran
t 1 considerable watery fluid We tried
it everything we could but he got worse
I all the time till it spread to his arms
r legs and then to his entire body and

he came near dying It itched so he
would scratch till the blood ran and a

t thin yellowish stuff would be all over
his pillow in the morning I had to put
mittens on his hands to keep him from
tearing his skin He got so weak
he took fainting spells and we would
think him dyinsHe was almost a
skeleton and his little bands were
thin like claws t

u He was bad about eight months
when we tried Cuticura I had not
laid him down in his cradle in the

igotithe time
t i INSTANT RELIEF

III washed him with Cuticura Soap
and put Qn one application of Cuti
cura Ointment and he was so soothed
that I put him in the cradle You dont

+ know how glad I felt when he felt bet¬

ter It took one box of Cuticura Oint¬

ment pretty near one cake of Cuticura
Soap and about half a bottle of Cuti ¬

cura Resolvent to cure I think
I

he would have died only for the
t CuticuraMRS

C MAITLAND Jasper Ont
No return in 14 years Mrs Maitland

writes under date of Feb 24 1903 II It
affords me pleasure to inform you
that it is fourteen years since my boy

r was cured of the terrible skin disease
He has been permanently cured and
is hearty and strongESold throughout the world Cutlcnr Ruotrent LOC

fin form of Chocolate Coated Play 25e per viall of all
liniment we Soap 2e Depot London W Charter

i houl SqIIanl Rue deli PaknotonlffiColumbu
Ate Poller Urn g It nuwouihtarstoeCurElulor Send for How

i

WM MILNER BELOVED CITIZEN

AND EMINENT PHYSICIAN DEAD

Death came just after midnight Sat ¬

urday to Dr William Milner Sr of
Union Star Breckenridge countys
most eminent physician and one of
her most beloved and useful citizens

The news of Dr Milners death
was received throughout the county
with profound regret so great was
this mans worth and eo high was
the regard in which he was held by
hundreds of people who knew him
personallyIn

opinion of several of tho
countys physicians Dr Milners death
was due primarily to kidney trouble
It was at first believed that paralysis
was the cause of his death and that
he had received several light paralytic
stro kes during the last lew years of
his life

On Tuesday April 18 Dr Milers
last severe illness began and his con ¬

dition grow worse until death came
though he was conscious to tho end
it is believed Before his last illness
came upon him he had just returned
from the bedside of Judge W D Holt
at Holt who was paralyzed for the
fourth time several works ago at
Jacksonville Fla Though requested
not to go to the bedside of Judge Holt
who had asked him to come still he
went and remained all day for it
seemed that so groat was tho kindness
of this mans heart though he was
advanced in years and in failing
health ne could not resist the
desire to go to the aid of his old
friends and patrons when called

Dr Milner was born in Scotland-
n October 0 1880 lwentyone years

later ho came to this country He
made his home in New York city
and Richmond Vafor a short while
and then went to Louisville where
ho graduated from the Louisville
University of Medicine In 1850 ho
came to Breckenridge county and egan
the practice ot medicine Ho was
actively engaged in the duties uf his
profession antil within about eighteen
months of his death

Convention At Stephensport
The Union Star district Sunday

school convention was held at the
Stephensport Baptist church April 22
On account of there being very low
present the meeting was converted
into a prayer meeting until noon
when they adjourned to meAt at 1

oclockThe
afternoon session opened with

song and prayer by S0 Do wo 11 The
tirst topic Whv have Sunday School
was delivered by T B Henderson Many
interesting things were derived from
his talks J B Herndon gave a very
interesting and beneficial talk on
the Duty of Superinten dent We are
sorry that more parents were not
present to get the ben etit of George
McUnbbins talk on the duty of par ¬

ents As Rev E B English was ab ¬

sent Rev Gibbons gave a nice talk on
Pastors Place in the Sunaay School-

S C Dowell told us of many bin
derances to Sunday tchool work the
greatest being the lack of parents in
the Sunday school

Messrs H English and T J Jolly
Ridded in many of the interesting

talksAll
of the Snndaylsohools that were

represented gave very good reports
The sameofflcers were retained for the
ensuing year-

I C Argabright Pres
I Bettyo A Mercqr Seoy

MorrisonGraham
Mr Clyde G Morrison of this city

and Mies Carrie May Granamof Louis
vine will be marled Thursday even ¬

ing at the home of the brides sistor
Mrs J D Gregory Fifteenth and
Sonthgate streets Louisville The cer¬

emony willl be performed in the pres-

ence

¬

of the immediate relatives of
the coutraoting parties

Mr Morrison is a son of Mr and
Mrs J Morrison of this city He
has a position as fireman with the
Henderson Route and is one of the
roads most valnea employes Miss
Graham is well and favorably known
in this city where she was born and
reared For the past fdur years she has
been making her home with her
sister

Mr and Mrs Morrison will reside
in LouisVille

To Be Held At Lexington
The Kentucky State Fait will be held

in Lexington this year September 18 to
September 23 inclusive At a meeting
ot the directors of the Kentucky Live
Stock Breeders Association held in
Louisville Friday the decision was
reached

In 1800 Dr Milner was married to
Miss Matilda Helm of Union Star
who survives him Of the children
born to this union the following are
living Dr Wm L Milner Jr
Helm Louis Pope and Miss Mattie
Milnor of Union Star and Dr J
T 31 liner of Patesville Dr Milner
is survived also by threo sisters who
live in Scotland

Dr Milner enjoyed whilo in the
prune of life a practice that extended
over several counties in Kentucky and
Indiana So great a value was placed
on his skill and learning as a physi ¬

cian and surgeon that he was often
called on professional visits for dis-

tances
¬

of thirty and forty miles
Perhaps no man in this county was

known and beloved by more people
than was Dr Milner He gave nearly
fifty vears of his useful and noble lift
to the people of Brec ><enridge county
who will over remember his worth
realizing ho did a work which no
one could have done ns well as he

Dr Milner was a member of the
Presbyterian church and a great
Sundayschool worker when a young
man As a citizen as well as a physi-

cian
¬

he was of the highest type and
the man is yet to be found who ever
said aught against his character

The funeral of Dr Milner at Union
Star Monday at noon was one of the
largest ever held in Breckenridge
coutty people being present from
every section The services were con ¬

ducted from the Methodist church at
Union Star by Rev K M Gibbons
who delivered a very appropriate and
touching funeral sermon and tho Int-

erment was at the Union Star come ¬

tory The floral designs were numer-
ous

¬

and beautiful The honorary pall ¬

bearers were the tollowing physicians
S P Parks Webster A A Simons
Cloverport Dr Spire Mooleyville
Jno Kincheloe Hardinsburg J B
Frymire Preston j Ab Moorman
Yolvington W H Wimp Stephens

portNabs
Alleged Bootleggers

Deputy United States Marshal C T
Nichols came up trom Owensboro
Saturday afternoon and arrested Sam
Brown and James Ray negroes for
selling whisky without the govern ¬

ment license returning on the even ¬

ing train with his prisoners Marshal
Nichols also took with him Sam
Overton Jas Logsden and W C
Jackson three white men as wit ¬

nesses against Brown and Ray
Immediately after their arrival in

Owensboro the negroes were given
a preliminary hearing before Com ¬

missioner Dudley Llndsey and held to
the ftaeral grand jury which meets
there next week

There was a peculiar feature about
the case Born negroes were able to
sign their names to the papers but it
was necessary for two of the white
men to witness their mark

Many Negroes Converted
Fortytwo negroes were converted

in the revival which came to a close
at the Asbury Methodist church Sun ¬

day evening Rev R T Anderson of
Louisville did the preaching during
the revival which was very largely

attendedIt
a singular fact that fortytwo

was also the number of the conver ¬

alone at tho colored Baptist church
during the revival conducted by Rev
T Timberlake of Springfield O

The total number of conversions
among both white and colored people
in this city during the three revivals
held in March and April was 110

Have Rousing Meeting
Henderson Ky April 22A rous ¬

ing meeting of tobacco growers ot
this county was held here this after ¬

noon some 800 or more being present
Speeches were made by tho Hon John
Wesley Gaines of Tennessee C H
Fort and John B Alllen of the Dark
Tobacco Association of Kentucky and
Tennessee and Congressman A O
Stanley of the Second Kentucky dis¬

trict

Daviess Still Leading

It seems that the members of the
American Society of Equity in Daviess
county are leading those in other
counties in taking steps to promote their
welfare They were first in adopting
the warehouse plan and now they have
a movement on foot to incorporate and
build warehouses in Daviess county
with a central warehouse anti salesroom
in Oweusboro

r

Subscriber To The News 29 Years

The above is a very good picture of
B W Noell one of Cloverport old ¬

est citizens Mr Noel was born in
Boone county in 1822 In 1858 he
came to Breckenridge county where
he engaged in farming For some
time he has resided in this iity and
has been retired from active life Mr
Noel has been a subscriber to the
News since it was founded in 1870

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

llyoinei the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure

Prescribed By Physicians

No one should confound Hyomei
with the patent medicines that are
advertised to cure catarrh It Is as
far superior to them all as the dia ¬

mond is more valuable than cheap
glafcs Tneir composition is secret but
Hyomei gives its formula to all rep
ntable physicians-

Its base is toe valuable eucalyptus
oil famous for its antiseptic qualities
This is combined with a romatic and
healing gums and balsams making
a pure liquid which when used in the
Hyomei pocket inhaler fills the air
you breathe with germkilllngdisease
destroying and healing powers that
kill all catarrhal germs there may be
in the throat nose and lungs

How foolish it is to try and cure
catarrh by swallowing tablets or li ¬

quids The only natural way to cure
this disease and all other diseases of
the respiratory organs is to breathe
Hyomel

This treatment has been so success ¬

ful curing 00 per cent of all who
have used it that Hyomei is now sold
by Short Haynes under an absolute
guarantee to refund the money if it
does not cure You run no risk what ¬

over in buying Hyomei If it did not
possess unusual cowers to cure it
could not be sold upon this plan

The complete Hyomei uuttit costs
100 and comprises an inhaler a

bottle of Hyomei and a dropper The
inhaler will last a lifetime and ad
diti onnl bottles of Hyomei can be
obtained for 50 cents

Will Pool In Hancock
Hawesvillo Ky April 22At the

county meeting of the A S of E
held here today it was resolved to
adopt time pooling or warehouse plan
similar to that now in operation in
Owensboro The meeting was largely
attended and though this was the
first time the pooling plan received
tavorablo consideration there was some
enthusiasm over it In the forenoon
session it was not thought that the
pan would be adopted It is gener ¬

ally believed that G R Nave of
Daviess county will be given the con ¬

tract av he has one or more houses
beretTho money will be sup plied by
the Louisville Warehouse company
Another meeting will be held here on
Monday to perfect all details and it
is now generally believed that the
delivery of tobacco will be commen ¬

ced in a few days

Tar Springs Improvements
W T Halliday stated while in the

city Saturday that he is making
preparations to build a fire roof
stone hotel of fifty to sixty rooms
at the Tar Sprinus He also said on
being questioned that he has a pro ¬

position trom a Chicago company who
want to build a 150000 sanitarium
at the Tar Springs

Dies Of Heart Failure

Charles Weatherford an old and
respected citizen of the Victoria
neighborhood died suddenly of heart
failure Saturday morning He Is sur ¬

vived by a wife and several children
one of whom is Mrs Ed Porter of
this city The funeral was held Sun
day

J W Bates was up from Hawes
ville last Wednesday

Good
to I4ealthran

Children especially are fond of dainties
and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food

As good cake can be made only with
goodeggs so also a cake that is health ¬

ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food It imparts that peculiar light¬

ness sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake biscuit doughnuts crusts etc
andwhat is more important renders the
foodwholesome and agreeable to young
andold

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

Federal Court Next Week
The May term of federal court for

the Western district of Kentucky will
convene in Owensboro next Monday
There is ono case pending in his court
of especial intrest in this county that
involving the claims held by numer ¬

ous creditors against C MClark cf
Pittsbnrg who figured in the poultry

steal scandal at Irvington

Walker To Furnish Them

Leslie Walker Hardiusbtirgs first
class and popular baker will

the bread cakes icecream etc to be
usedat the oldfashioned barbecue and
picnic which will be given near Hardins
burg on July 4 by Jno OReilly Huse
Alexander Jubal Hook Jr and W N

Pate

Position as Chief Mechanic
Webster Ky Apr1125Special

H C Stewart has accepted i position
at the cement works at Kings Land ¬

ings chief mechanic

Mrs Henry Basham is visiting rl

furnishWeve

Hired I
Uncle
Sam

As our agent to SHOW nnil SKII our
Roods and an investment through
him with us IIs Letter than a Govern ¬

ire meat bond This is a speclatofTering
=r of men s-

Spring
Suits at r

1 0and
They are black Thibcts for dress
wear and fancy Cnsstmcres and
Worsteds in light medium and dark

litLfpattenls for business wear They
are GUARANT1iED ALIWOOI and

11 made ill thoroughly tiptodate styles
What we ask you to do is to write

j slid ask for samples and measure
J lluank5sn lng you saw TIllS ad in

THIS paper
Ours is the largest and oldest house in our

line In the South We OWN our building
nnd have done business on the SAMB SPOT
for over IDRTY YEARS

We sell CLOTHING HATS and FURNISH ¬

INGS for then and boys SHOES for every-
body We PAY EXPRESS on Si worth and-
bend all Roods SUDJECT TO APPROVAl
Style books for all Hues free on request JLet
us hear from you

LEVYSThird
LOUISVILLE

fi WE ARE UNLOADING LUMBER DAILY S

K At our several yards and are Irepared to supply your wants with choice fi
ft NEW stock at prices that wo are sure will pleaseyoufIYYSuppose you give us a chalice to figure on your requirements
U lumber line X

j JP Will Co LUMBERMEN
WLOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

J
i


